Winter-Spring 2018

 Volleyball with Purpose

Mission Track
 She has a Name (MOVIE)
In conjunction with Human Trafficking Awareness Day
Date: March 11 (Sunday @ 7:00pm)
Description: Jason, a lawyer, poses as John to build a legal case
against the ruthless pimp who is trafficking girls into Thailand.
He meets Number 18, a girl forced to work as a prostitute in a
busy Bangkok bar only to discover her testimony is key to
proving his case. Can he convince her to risk her life to testify
for the sake of justice? (Caution: not suitable for children)
Contact: info@eastview.org or visit the Welcome Centre
* ($10 per person) Cash only at door or online starting in Feb.

Starting January 3 (Wednesdays @ 8:00pm)
Description: A night for building relationships and just
having fun playing volleyball. All adults are invited.
Contact: Gerry Kramer (gerrykramer@gmail.com)
*open group

come and join us at midweek community

questions?
call - 204.334.4675
write - info@eastview.org
visit – Welcome Centre

 Eastview Ball Hockey

Thursdays @ 7:00pm
Description: We meet every Thursday from 7-9pm to play
hockey to the glory of God. Ages 15 and up welcome!
Contact: Devun Stockley (devun.stockley@shaw.ca)
*open group

Eastview Community Church

Church Life Track
Worship Track
 16U Worship Band Experiment
Dates: Jan 9, Feb 13, Mar 13, Apr 10 @ 7:00pm
Description: An opportunity for young musicians and vocalists
to learn what it means to be a part of a Worship Band, to learn
music and rehearse, and then lead worship in either a youth
context or a KidsTown service. Instruments or Vocals or Tech
(audio mixing or computers)
Contact: Steve Dick (steve@eastview.org)

 Music Teams-Worship Jam Session
Dates: Jan 23, Feb 27, Mar 27, April 24 @ 7:00pm
Description: An opportunity for all those current music team
members or those interested in a “Worship Jam Session” to
come and explore an evening of ongoing worship. Instruments
or Vocals, or Tech (audio mixing or computers)
Contact: Steve Dick (steve@eastview.org)

*others @ 3500 DeVries Campus

*others @ 188 Princess Campus
 Praxis: Encountering God, Finding
Sobriety
Mondays @ 2:00-4:00pm
Description: Join us for an honest & brave journey to
sobriety through sharing & contemplative prayer. We will
walk together through the deep roots of trauma that
paralyze our souls and on to the practical application of
knowing how to be well.
Contact: Greg Armstrong (greg@eastview.org)
*open group

 Community in Conversation

Tuesdays @ 11:30-1:00pm
Description: We stop in the midst of the day on Tuesday
to eat lunch together and work through the Scriptures
together in a diverse community. You are welcome to join
the conversation.
Contact: Dave Ens (dave@eastview.org)
*open group

 Women’s Workout

From Jan - June (Mondays @ 9:30-10:00am)
Description: A manageable workout for all skill levels, open to
all women. The kids play on one side of the gym while moms
work out.
Contact: Angela Wiebe (ang.wiebe@me.com)
*open group

 Exploring…

Thursday @ 7:00pm-9:00pm
Description: On Thursdays, we explore a variety of ideas
and issues that relate to our journey with God. It’s a time
to ask questions, share opinions, and learn from a rich,
diverse community
Contact: Dave Ens (dave@eastview.org)
*open group

 Tuesday Night Prayer
Every Tuesday @ 7:00pm
Description: A safe place to learn to pray together, to ask for
prayer, and to be open to receiving it. A place where people
can worship freely. A place where we can pray for our
surrounding communities and church family.
Contact: info@eastview.org or visit the Welcome Centre
*open group

 Intro to Eastview (Baptism)
3 opportunities – March 20, April 10, June 12 (Tue @ 7:00pm)
Baptism/membership date: April 15 or June 17
Description: Learn about God’s heart for the local church,
discover the meaning and importance of baptism and
strengthen your commitment to Eastview.
Contact: info@eastview.org or visit the Welcome Centre
*pre-registration required

 Newcomers Meet & Greet

Date: Sunday Mornings @ 10:15am & 12:15pm
Description: If you are new to Eastview and would like to
connect with others, enjoy a time of fellowship and find out
more about who we are, please visit the Newcomers Lounge
(Lobby)
Contact: info@eastview.org

Simulcast Events:
 Prepare to Answer
Where Faith & Culture Collide
Date: Feb 25 (Sun 7:00-8:30pm)
Description: From issues like Islam to the problem of pain
and suffering, from science to sex, our culture is increasingly
thrusting us into challenging questions and
conversations. Are we prepared to answer?
Join leading apologists Lee Strobel (The Case for Christ)
and Mark Mittelberg (The Questions Christians Hope No One
Will Ask), along with some of today’s most respected
apologists, authors, and theologians as they address various
collision points between our culture and a biblical faith.
Contact: info@eastview.org or visit the Welcome Centre
*open group

 The Struggle is Real
Mental Health & the Mission of the Church
Date: May 5 (Sat 9:00-3:00pm)
Description: STRESS AND ANXIETY, DEPRESSION, BIPOLAR DISORDER, VIOLENCE, RELATIONSHIPS,
SUICIDE, ADDICTION, ANGER, ABUSE, AND MORE
…Whether you’re serving or shepherding another or face
this issue in your own home, one thing is certain – the
struggle of dealing with the pain, pace, and pressure of
everyday life is real. Join us for a 6hr training conference.
You don’t want to miss it.
Contact: info@eastview.org or visit the Welcome Centre
*pre-registration required – Lunch included ($10)

midweek community is about growing together through worship, prayer, serving and teaching…it is about
coming together and building relationships in a casual and conversational setting

www.eastview.org
Family Track
 Family Connection – Luncheon
Date: Jan 14, Feb 25, March 25, April 29 (Sundays @ 11:00am)
Description: Young parents with children are invited to hang out
in the Auditorium for food, fun and friendship.
Contact: Tania Neufeld (tania.neufeld@live.ca) or visit the Welcome
Centre

 Parenting Course: Parents Spiritually
Leading Kids
Starting Jan 26 (Fridays @ 7pm) 8 weekly sessions
Bring your kids for youth, stay for parent time in
the meeting room!
Description: It’s hard enough to train kids to behave, but
good behaviour isn’t what Jesus calls for in the Bible. God wants
hearts and souls that are shaped in vibrant faith and love toward
Himself and others. Through this course, parents are challenged
to depend on God for our children’s spiritual and moral
development, urging us toward a heart posture of surrender and
faithfulness.
Contact: info@eastview.org or visit the Welcome Centre
*pre-registration required ($10/book)

 Parent Summit
Date: Sat, April 14 (10:00am-2:00pm)
Description: Journey Canada workshop led by Reg Froese. An
event dedicated to equipping parents (of any age children) with
knowledge and insight on the topics of sexuality and relational
wholeness. Journey Canada is a community-based, Christcentred discipleship ministry that exists to help people find hope
and live life through experiencing Jesus in their relationships,
sexuality and identity. Note: Journey Canada will give a
presentation to the youth on Friday, April 13. This parent summit is
an excellent opportunity for parents to receive and respond to the
information that their children were presented with the previous day.
Free childcare provided. Must register before April 9.
Contact: info@eastview.org or visit the Welcome Centre
*pre-registration required ($10 per family-lunch included)

 Time Out For Moms
Starting Feb 14 – April 11 (Wed @ 9:30-11:30am)
Description: We are a community of moms that gather to
support each other through the journey of motherhood. Each
week we have a different activity, some of which include
fellowship, teaching, acts of service, and guest speakers. Coffee
and childcare is provided. To stay connected with our group,
follow us on Facebook – Time Out For Moms (Eastview
Community Church)
Contact: Tracy Warkentin (mtwarkentin@gmail.com) or Dyana
Lindenschmidt (dyanalindenschmidt@gmail.com)
*open group

Leadership Track
 The 15 Invaluable Laws of Growth
Dates: January 24-March 21 (Wed @ 7:30pm) 8 weekly sessions
Description: Most of us feel a deep need to grow, but real
growth doesn't happen by accident. This 8-week facilitated
course based on John Maxwell's book unpacks practical
wisdom and tactics for getting further down the path,
regardless of whether your focus is growth in character, faith in
Jesus, career, relationships, or life skills. This is a perfect launch
pad for 2018!
Pre-registration required by email
to (jonathan@jonathanwiebe.com) (limited spots available)
*Cost: $20 to cover the book

 Financial Education That Matters
Dates: Tuesdays, February 6, 13, 20, 27
4 weekly sessions Tuesdays @ 7-9pm
Description: Our money is a gift that is given to us.
How we manage and steward that money is our response to
that gift. Join us for a four session course as we look at practical
ways to more effectively work with the money that we are
given.
Presenters: Merv Peters, Brendan Peters
For more information or to register please go to:
www.freshgroundfinancial.ca
*pre-registration required (FREE)

 Becoming a Person of Influence

Dates: March 28-April 25 (Wed @ 7:30pm) 5 weekly sessions
Description: “Leadership is influence. Nothing more, nothing
less” Believe this? Not sure? You are invited to a masterminded
group study on becoming a person of influence by John
Maxwell. This is a 5-week in-depth book study where you’ll
join a group of like-minded people who are interested in
increasing their influence for the gospel, family, work, and
every other aspect of life.
Contact: Jonathan Wiebe (jonathan@jonathanwiebe.com) (limited
spots available)
*Cost: $20 to cover the book

Adult Track
✓ Women’s Group
 Women’s Bible Study

Starting Jan 25 (Thursdays @ 7:30pm) Bi-Weekly
Description: What does the Bible teach us about our Kingdom
Identity? Come with your Bibles and Journals
Facilitator: Tania Neufeld
Contact: info@eastview.org or visit the Welcome Centre
*open group

✓ Men’s Group
 Men’s Bible Study

Starting Jan 4 (Thursday @ 7:30pm) Bi-Weekly
Description: It is our desire to gather together to encourage
each other in actively, passionately, living out our faith
relationships with God while studying God’s word together.
Contact: James Hay (freeformfinishes@gmail.com) or
Joel Neufeld (joeln@irwinhomes.ca)
*open group

 Men’s Advance

(Men’s Retreat)

Date: March 2-4 @ Camp Arnes
(Friday 6:00pm to Sunday 2:00pm)
Description: Eastview men’s ministry is thrilled to extend an
invitation to this year’s annual Men’s Advance, being held at
Camp Arnes. We look forward to gathering the men for fun,
fellowship, spiritual teaching and lots more!!!!
Contact: info@eastview.org or visit the Welcome Centre
*registration ($140 per person)

✓ Seniors Group
 Grey Owls
Events:
Jan 10 @ 7:00pm – Israel Night
Feb 6 @ 7:00pm – Joint evening with the Young Adults
March 21 @ 7:00 – Guest: Louie Sawatzky - reporting on the
work of the Mennonite Family Centre, Zaporizhzhya, Ukraine
This is a ministry of the Mennonite Benevolent Society
(Manitoba).
Contact: Betty Wiebe (bettyjwiebe@gmail.com)

✓ Young Adult Group
 Young Adults Ministry
'Find us on Facebook at Eastview Young Adults
Starting January 9 (Tue @ 8:00pm) Bi-Weekly
Description: Large Group gatherings happen every other week
throughout the year. If you are between the ages of 18 and 20something, we’d love for you to join us! On a typical night,
we’ll gather together to connect and do something fun. Other
nights we’ll serve together, and once a season we bring in a
guest speaker! Come check it out.
Jan 9 – Bowling
Jan 23 – Skating
Feb 6 – Potluck with Grey Owls
Feb 20 – Hearing God
Mar 6 – Listen and Serve
April 3 – Study Party
Contact: Johnny Dodsworth (johnny@eastview.org)
*open group

